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A Madwll N r t U t

Onrt upon I  tim* there was I  
m u  with •  |un who shot an old 
row. .quietly be was dlarovered. 
but ainea nobody particularly ear- 
ad ha uacaped.

Along canaa tba burner ami hia 
wifa. The farmer aaid, "W all, ahe 
waa pretty eld and *t*ln « bad milk 
1 reckon It'a juat a* wall." “ Sure 
la," acre*! hia wifa.

About that tim* their young aon 
rama running to the arena. Ha had 
< ared for the row a long time, ao 
he cried o«ar her lou The boy 
waa aorry that they had aold all 
her raleda.

A neighbor, who heard about 
the incident, aaid, "She waa oid 
and dyirw. anyway.”  Hia wife aaid 
“ Good ridance'"

No one aeeiaed to care

Thua our parable end*. And 
what la tba point T In the allegory, 
the cow repreaeata Hanger a 
town that waa oare much larger 
and younger, booming and rmrin' 
to go.

Now, aoifte people I know — 
would aay the town (or the cowl 
la dead. She waa old and dying, 
anyway, ao It’a Juat aa wall aha'a 
dead, other* would aay. A large 
number o f other people would be 
unrenremed, and Juat be indtf 
faaont.

Other* would be more aggrea- 
alee and willing to kill the town, 
not with n gun hut with critirtam 
In the wrong placet and at the 
wrong time. Unaympathetic on
looker* would aay “ Good rid
ance!“  after it waa dead

Now, you are beginning to aee 
the point. Nothing will kill a 
town (or a cow) quicker than in
difference and lack o f care.

Criticiam ran be deatrurtive nr 
ronatnietivg, but ahould be uaed 
wiaaly.

4, Than. tat:n (or row ) ran not 
continue to live without induatry, 
(good milk), promotion, participa
tion in civic activities proper 
car<  and pride. Pride In Ranger, 
aa it ia today and can be tomor
row, la very important.

True civic pride and active pro
motion o f the town ia in the hand* 
o f a handful e f local citixen* It 
ia well that about 100 or M> Run 
*Fr citiaen* are aa concerned e* 
the boy who wept over hi* cow, 
but the neighbor*. by-ntander*, 
and in fact — Al.L. the reaident* 
ahould he more concerned.

Fvery "ingle per*on in Range? 
ahould poe*e*e some civic pride, in 
terest in the culmnunity, a desire 
to nee Ranger grow and atrivr, 
roncam rather than indifferrnre. 
mn<) a willingness to do anything 
possible to keep it "on the map.”

Knd of aermon.

Another poem by a high school 
atudent. This one's by B i l l

Creager, a graduating senior.
Sunrise end Sunset

A sunrise ia:
The rising of ailvery fog.
The crowing of a rooeter,
The happy chirping of t h • 

sparrow*.
Tbit moist smelt of the cool 

north.
The awakening of sleeping 

flowers.
The beginning o f a beautiful 

day.

A sunset is:
A tim* for cattle to wander

Graduation 
Program Set

Ninety-two candidates will re
ceive degrees from Ranger Col 
lag* in commencement exercises 
next Sunday night at •  in the First 
Methodist Church The group will 
receive Associate of Arts {togree* 
from the local college

Dr Price R. Ashton, president 
o f the college, will introduce the 
guest speaker, the Honorable Lloyd 
Bradshaw, senator of the twenty 
second legislative district o f Texas, 
who will give the address.

Mr*. James Preston Morris will 
act as marshall for the arademir 
proreesion. end George )) Alford 
will lead the procesional. The in
vocation will be given by Rev. 
Jack Barker, pastor of the First 
Christian Church.

Ranger College Singers, ae- 
rompaniod by Mrs. Henry Lot 
spaich and directed by Henry Istt- 
ipeich, head o f the music depart
ment, will sing the anthem, 
"Sanctus".

Following the eddrea* the Sing
ers will sing the anthem, "O  Divine 
Redeemer" Judsnn R. Hardy, head 
e f the math department, will 
recognise honor students. Dean 
David B. Allsup will then present 
the graduating class, and Mrs. Dor? 
H. Elliott, registrar, will award the 
diplomas.

The program will conclude with 
the benediction given by the Rev 
Ralph E. Perkin* n f the First 
Baptist Church. The recessional 
will be led by Alford

Charles Bobo 
Announces for 
Re-election

Charles Bobo, justice o f the 
peace of Precinct No. 2, announr 
ed hi* candidacy for re-election 
Thursday. He iaaued the following 
formal announcement:

To the voters of Precinct N.> 2, 
in making my formal announce 
moot as a candidate for the office 
o f Justice o f the Peace of Pre
cinct No. 2, I first wish to express 
my appreciation to all for the con
fidence and courtesies extended me 
during the years I have served 
you as judge o f the Justice Court

Under our Democratic form of 
government, all offices belong to 
the people. And it i* their vested 

(Continued on Psge Four)

A hill a-glow with melted sun 
poured on it

A man putting more wood on 
the fire,

A house that suddenly lights 
up like a Jack-e-lantern,

A time for sleepy little eyes to 
close,

A prelude to a crystal moonlit 
evening

Ship H  Is 
Organised Hare

Ship I A, similar to an Explor 
#r Post of the Boy Scouts, was or 
gwniamt Thursday n?;M In thr 
Scout cabin

Organised aa a aaa patrol, the 
group will meet ovary Thursday 
night at 7 in the cabin

Fleeted senior petrol loader waa 
Tommy Rabtaaon HI* assistant 
will he earned at a later date Sec 
rotary o f the group la Jimmy Roh 
taeon Crow loaders are Richard 
Rnhie and Rlehard Wilhelm 

Poet Advisor Jim Katon preetd 
ed over the meeting In which 
plana ware made far a boat safety 
demonstration at Lake Imon amt 
an attends nee content

registered a* I'.aplnren

Joel M. Young 
Dies Fridoy

Joel M Young of Isivlngton, N. 
M and formerly of Ranger, dictl 
Friday in Lovington. Services a im
pending for Saturday or Sunday 
ifternoon. He worked in the nil 
field from 1919 to 1934 when he 
moved to Lovington.

Hia daughter, Mrs. Joe Young, 
Highway 90 East, has dsparted 
for the services along with her 
aunt, Mrs. Minnie Stover of Clyde.

Survivor* include two sons, El
mo, and H. J. both of New Mexico, 
eight gnmdrhiktren and two great
grandchildren.

Soy D. Pierce Is 
Buried Friday

Funeral service* were held at 
2:10 Friday afternoon for Hoy 
Dwight Pierce, Route 1, Carbon, 
at the Carbon Methodist Church.

Mr. Pierce died Wednesday in 
Gorman Hospital after a lengthy 
illness. Rev. Lee Fields officiated 
at the service with burial in Mur
ray Cemetery.

Mr. Pierce married the former 
Jennie I^ona Tue Ort. 29, 190 7 in 
Carbon. He was born Ort. 9, I AM 
and had lived most o f hia life in 
Eastland County

Survivor* include hi* w ife; one
(Continued On Page Four I

Armed Forces Day 
Observed Today

Mayor W. F Creager has pro
claimed today (Saturday) aa Ami 
ed Fore** Day an occasion to 
give acknowledgment to the men 
and women o f the American De
fense.

In the proclamation, Creager 
Urges the cltlxen- o f Ranger to 
atteod open house baing held at 
Camp Walter* in Mineral Wells, 
Saturday between the hours of ID 
a m. and 5 p m.

" I  am sure that every forward 
thinking, patriotic citiaen of this 
community desires to familiarise 
himself with the state o f our mili
tary defense. Armed Forres Day 
serves the important purpose of 
affording American citiaen* a con 
venient opportunity to visit a mili
tary installation," states the pro
clamation.

President Eisenhower ha* pro
claims*! the day to be observed 
nationally

Capt. John J. Peterson, Armed 
Forces Day project officer, has 
invited Ranger residents to attend 
open house at Camp Wolters.

Open House At 
Armory Sunday

Open house at the National 
Guard Armory i* set Sunday from 
A a.m to A p m , with ths public 
invited to attend the all-day drills 
and to inspect equipment on dis
play

Held here in connection with 
Armed Services Day, Saturday, it 
is an annual observance o f the 
special day

Unit members from the area 
will participate in drill* and dem
onstrate equipment On display 
will be rifles, machine guns, a 
rocket launcher, and other weap
ons. National Guard trucks and 
vehicles will also be shown

Capt Cecil Carr, commanding 
officer o f the local ui it o f the 
guard, ia in charge of the event.

City Pool To 
Open June 1

Swimming at the city pool will 
start Sunday. June 1, according 
to an annnurament from City 
Manager I-e* Crossley. George 
Kuhton will be manager ef the 
swimming pool again this season.

Knshton will **!«*-( two Ilf* 
guards and a woman attendant to 
work at the pool An instruetor 
will be on hand to give swimming 
instructions at a time to be set to 
those who buy season tickets.

The pool will be painted sea 
green before opening.

Peanut Acreage 
Increase Denied

tb it ■ , _

By Ezra Benson
Notice has just been received 

that officials of Unitrtl State* ft* 
pertinent of Agriculture have re 
fused the Joint request of South 
western Peanut GA»'*er»' Ass'n. 
ahd Southwest Sheller*' Ass'n , 
f#r an uxirtasr of some 142.79(1 
acre* in '68 allotments for South
western Spanish peanuts

The request for increased acre
age Was presented to the Depart 
m enfof Agriculture in early Marrh 
and a hrtiring relative to the re 
quest was held in Washington, l> 
C on March 14. 1958 The re 
quested Increase was to be affect- 
Ive during lb* 1968 crop season 
ami applied on a percentage basin 

(Continued On I'egs Four)

ATMtD »08<fH DAY—  19)4. M*a gnjl 
tercet ••(! . i l< msi  iks public 
t ie e t  tkreofkoM t the United M ete* cod ere
A8MCD FOSCfS DAY.

75 Men Attend Annual 
Field Day Friday

Pecan Growers Held 
Largest Meeting

Little League Play 
To Open Monday

Conference Rule 
Changes Listed

Change* in the constitution and 
| by-lawn of the Texas Junior Col* 
| !*ge Athletic conference, effecting 

Ranger Uollege a> a new confer- 
♦*ne« member, were learned Friday, 

One rule change utate* that no 
| person "hall be eligible for athletics 
i who did not reguter within 14 
I calendar day* of the opening o f 
I the semester The opening date ia 
! the find day of registration,

ll«*< ball M-uMin will be offic ia l
ly started here Monday night at 

( fi:30 when the Dodger* tackle the 
' Indians and at M when the Yankee" 
take on the Giant* in the opening 
games of the Little League

Gaines will continue through • 
July 24 on Monday and Thursday 
night" of every week.

L. K Pearson, Jr., president of 
the league, said. "W e're going to 
fry to g«*t the play-off* here »hi« 
year. We're going to double the 

1 lighting rapacity in order to quali 
fy for tournament play Toff ' Work 

i on the lights ia expected to be 
| finished in about two week*.

Little l*eague stickers will be

[available Monday night.
Parent* and everyone u invited 

to atUtad the opening double-head 
i t r  this Monday. Thursdays game

will see the Indians play the Giant* j 
it nd the Dodgers tangle with th* 
Van keen.

L  H Pound- will pitch for the 1 
Dodgem Thursday and Alex Clare- \ 
ia will pitch for the Indiana. Floyd 
Ainsworth will bat for the Dodg , 
er* and Hilly Matthews for the 
Indiana in the opening. Pitching j 
for the Y*nk«*c» will be Joe Ttd j 
well, and Hob Townen will catch. ! 
Mike !*andtroop will pitch for tho 
Giant*, and Johnny C'onmrho will 
catch.

Team manager* are Chari** 
Best, Indiana; Koy Barrett, Ifcxlg ' 
*r>, Konald Carroll, Yankees, and 
Jetutie Renteria, Giants. AoMstant* 
arc Marcus Matthew Indian*;1 
Lewis Conn, IVwIgem. Aaron How- 
ton, Yankees, and Joe Comarho, , 
Giant*.

An added nil c to the constitu
tion says that a person who drops
out of school on or bef.ire the 21st
calendar day of the semextrr shall
not be considered a* enrolled In
that college for that semester un-
less he has partirtpaied in an ath-
letic cor test.

Another additional rule states, 
" I f  a person play* in one or more 
senior college game* and doe* not 
tran*f*/r to a junior college until 
the next school year, he shall be 
considered as having used one 
year of eligibility and will have
one yeair remanting, provided he tery ui
meet* a« adernic requi rements . , ,H ImgYWO
If a per“son train*ferii to a junior Mrscollege. however . aft*•r playing one for >H4
or more game* durmg the fall se III LiSBIfie*ter, he shai1 be permitted to Bond oComplex* his fin»t yeiir of eligibtli N M
ty that spring teme*ter and shall Kebekahave one year o f f“liglbility re-

.Seventy-five people from 14 
counties attended Kaatiaml Coun
ty's Pecan Grower* annual field 
meeting at Kanger College Cafe
teria and H H Freeman’s Orch
ard, Id miles south of Ranger, 
Friday.

Mrs. Clyde Bend
Services Set

Mm Clyde Bond, bn, dtad Fri
day morning in .San Antonio while 
visiting in the home of her sister, 
Mr* Teresa Wilkinson.

Funeral ser\ ice* will be held at 
a p m Sunday in the First Hap 
tud Church, Ranger, with the Res 
Ralph K. Perkins officiating. 
Burial will be in Kvergraen Ccme 

the direction of Kil>

(naming

Regulations For 
Teen Town Listed

Seniors Set 
For Annual Trip

Kuhn and regwtatmn* rotirrm
ing membership in Teen Town were 
announced Friday by David l> 
Pickrell, president o f the board of 
directors, for the benefit of gradu
ating sixth graders who will be 
eligible for membership this sum
mer.

Teen Town i* supported, to a 
certain extent, through the local 
Community Chest and ha* as it* 
main purpose a place in the com
munity where children can enjoy 
themselve* under the surveillance

of competent, sponsor* who ifork 
with the membership council and 
Teen Town member* to encourage 
fair play and sportsmanship in 
wholesome recreation, without re* j 
gmentation. The sponsors are hir
ed by ami responsible to the board j 
of directors.

T h f board o f director* of Teen J 
Town are David D. Pickrell, Dr. J w  i W t t t t i i  i v |  • I • B r a  
Jr, W N Hnuitfoah and M r*» . j 
Leslie II. Haga man. It la non i 

(Continued f>n Pag** Four!

T w M y  in  M'Sio?' at the high
ktHm I will leave here by bus
Monday morning at 7 •!(> to take
their annual senior trip to t h e
Parade Ranch.

Accompanied by G. B Rush.;
superintendent, and Mr- J o h n
Bates, the senior* will 1*»ave here
on school buses to sta; 
dude ranch In Parade

f  »< the,

Assembly Honors 
College Students

The 1.1 boys ami IS girls are 
expected to return Wednesday 
night

-H--- i i «...--r----„,m,

Senior Day 
Programs Set

Two senior day program* are 
planned thi* coming Friday in the 
high M*hooi auditorium, at 2:45 
and ft pm.

Parents and other* who are in-

Recognition Hpy waa ob erved J  in the final assembly a t  Ranger

I College Friday morning Student* 
were recognized for achievement 
attained during the year Mr*. 

• Janie* P, Mom*. dean of women, 
| acted as master or ceremomr* 

Judsnn llanly, head of the 
] mathenmU i* department gave the 
invocation. After announcement.-* 
were made, Mu* Vivian Simmon*, 

f chairman o f the bust nek* admini* 
-tration department, sang "Sweet 
! heart*" by Victor Herbert, from 
j "Maytime," accompanied by Mr*. 
H. A Lotspeich.

ognixed the following high honor 
student*; Both ( trace Calvert o f 
Ranger, highest honor*, with a 
gad*-point average o f 3; Klpnlia 
Gonzales of Ranger, high honor*, 
with a fn d o p o in t average of 2 4; 
and lawrence Clayton of Rusk, 
honor*, with «  fTadd f»oint average 
o f 2.47 t in n  Honor students In
cluded Donna Blackwell, Crane, 
Charlotte C|»rk. Mnsquaro, N M , 
Konja Irwin Clayton, Albany: Gay 
Nell I/O per, Ranger, Robert Me 
Minn, Carlsbad, N M Mickey 

(Continued On rage inreal

teirested are invjled to attend the
{ night program The afternoon pro-
i gram will be primarily f»»r stu-
»dcnts

RicHnr*l Spindle, prcidenlt of
th<p class, will give thr musing.i

j of the class preside*it Bill Lrcag
er will be present as the t-taM
« r killil*t.

Thp class h iitsry will he given
. bv Spindle, a class pis’ m rcaii1 by
; Paitsy Hallutay, the firophecy given
t **y J«»dy Uraig. and the daas will
j re,ad by Da1* id Wh*rton

A girl’s duo, •consisting of
Judy 4 raig and Jimumr Mac Mil
h r, will sing.

Auxiliary.
Survivors include her husband; 

one son, Charles Bond o f KangTr;
/ I . . . .  I > .11. 

of C ran* ami M is* Modelvn Bond 
of Dallas, her *i*ter, Mr> Wilk
inson , and two grandchildren, 
iHrtght Lee and Paul Hay Dabbs 
of Crane.

Pallbearers will be Lloyd Bruce, 
A. H. Blackwell, Dick Jonif*. O 
F. Sides and II F. Brooks, all of 
Ranger, and O. G. Polk of Strawn.

Garrett Issues 
Statement In 
Judge's Race

Clvde L. Garrett, candidate for 
! county .nidge, thi* week made the 
following formal announcement: 

"In  announcing my candidacy 
1 for county judge, I do not do so 
a* a *1ranger Vo the voters of 

: Ka<tia»»d county* since 1 was born 
in and have betn a legal resident 
of the county all my life. Like
wise, my wife and five children 
were also born in the county. Until 
two year* ago, however, my work 
carried me out of the county for 
m number o f year*.

I am making the race at the 
urgent request of many represent 

I alive citizen* from all parts of the 
county and from all walk* of life 
and because o f my sincere desire 
to render the county and the peo 
file I love a worthwhile service. 1 
am not making the nice because l 
feci the county owe* me one thing 
for, certainly, It doe* not - t  h e 

l C ontinued On fTurc Four)

K V. "K ip " (Hftllowajh nsanag
er o f the Kanger < hambFf of 
Commerce, said that this was Ue
largest meeting of pecan growers
ever held in the iitate.

Present were association o ffic 
er* —— Oscar Schaefer, president, 
of Cisco; EH is Cooper, Konger, 
vice president; and Freeman, Ran 
ger. secretary and trwasuMK. Al»<> 
present at the meeting was Couri 
ty Agent J M Cooper, who help
ed organize the group in I FAC*. He 
idao made introduction* at Di* 
luncheon meeting w i t h  0>e 
Ranger Lion* and Rotary club* at 
noon.

Wilson Guest, president o f tt»c
Ranger (*hamber of Commerce, 
presided over the luncheon moot
itig

The program got under way at 
Hi a m with a diM uasion of poran
nut case bearer* and web worm >.
• ondurtod by Don King o f the 
department o f entomology at Tex 
as A A M College

Joe Orchard, grower and d i
rector of the automation, from 
Texarkana, spoke on the market 
ing of pecans, illustrating bis talk 
with statistics.

During a brief business session.
Schaefer appointed W'ayne Thur
mond of Ciaco, Guy Parker and 
Hank Sim* o f Kaatland as a com 
-n ttee to develop the program for 

i the annual pecan teur ia Mortem- 
•

About $50 was rontrihaked by
those present to psy the expanse* 
of Miss Anna LittJa, Eastland 

(County Pecan Quean, to the Tax- 
. a* I'S ’.nn Grower* Association con-
| vention in Austin, July ft-P She 
ij*  a. m nor at Itiamg Star Hig^

Orchard stressed that pecan
growers should hand together to 

! get better prices, during hia talk.
He Raid that most pecan growers 

I have some other business, and 
j there is a w ide fluctuation In the 
amount o f pecans grown each 
lyaor.

Pecans do net sell wall through 
the supermarket*. Orchard said, 
because they are stale He pointed 
out the great industrial use for

(Continued on Page Four)
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Ba, • al iurrati- ,s til bt*
held Runday mermug at I I «n the 
Olden High School gymnasium for 
the 1955 O II. S. Hsnior claps 
Com me ucemimt exercise*' at oirleu 

| High is arhfdtiled for ne»i Y rklay 
Rev IVan Franklin will deliver 

| the BarcaUureate *crmnn Proees- 
I sional music will he p’ayed by 
jjudle Brown and Rev. John Wylie 
i will lead the invocation. Two 
j hymn* will be sung by the schpol 
! trio. Re> Carrol Herring w ill lead 
I the benedi ction and Recession .I 
jmiiGi- will be played by Draiore*
|t!ooper Ushers will be carol HI)
? Hard, Ru1.£* K'-erett. lh>H* Stew 
art and Charles Fox

Commencement tiftT iN S  Friday 
i trill he for both Junwir High and 
) High Hrbool *t«tdenla. 

t c FMASAS

tvaei d

Is SM»I»e Sfser#- PtmlvtH.

Prctceaetonal w ill bo played by t 
F.l iahcth Fox and John Morgan 

fwiH lead the invocation. Rodney 
Patton will give thr Junior High ! 

• Salutatory M<tdre**, fisvid |)«»nc«t» ■ 
and Mufita Wood* the » !«** h’ torv * 
and llene K«»x the Valedictory ad- j 
dress

The High School Salutatory ad- * 
dres* e ill 4>e g ven by Stanley 
t'ook Tofnmie June Shaspc Ww 
give the claa  ̂ history and W fln i 

. Kdwncfls the valedictory adders* 
Following the pre>-td»tatu»n o f | 

awards and d pluma* Roy Rodger* i 
(Centinu«ai On Page Four}

BEACH COMBERS?— A likely looking hunch of hrach com horn «r *  plcHired abov* aa
(Ley appeare* at *be IVach f :omhor Party held al Rnnctr CollcKe recently. In tnf Inn 
ow from left to rbiht. ai-r priir vt innor* at the parly: I/tin Walker. Jimmie W1L 

|ei Mary l/vi Wtlchl. Mattie Jo Bentley, xnit Bill I vie Rttflnfi are T'hsvVf Male anH 
Barh ici Hocltiera. Jud!:e<l ihe hn»l HrenaeH couple, anH Sonja CteytOfl n tth Ken Chand
ler. the h«'«1 rtutuTfs (Print hv Otppa Stndto.) .
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Services Set 
Church of God

Th# following ia 0>a weakly
-chrdule ai wr> i* as fur t b s  
Church af God, Strewn Kaod an. 
rirat St u  announced by tha yu ) 
•r Rrv J. C. Atkin*.

Suiulaa Oebool 10 a.at ; Mom 
tn( Services, 11 a. a>.. Evening 
KvangeliaUc, 7 p m.: Y P I ,  7:30 
P m Wednesday, and biMa Study 
7 JO pm knday

READ » , i » .  ' i t M i f lK I H

• O W Id  au*uc
d  «k  aaaiaaaar

CLASSIFIED
1 All

MISC. FOR SALE
PLANTS PUR SALE Rad ( loud 
•mi 1 aa%a» luaptu plants, a n d  
cabbage a/< ready iwa Sweet 
putalu slips, pappus plants wiU l*» 
laady April 20th Saa Dick Pan 
ninputn. May », North uda uf 
Canai t

F O * SAI.K I'baap lo ft U. E
Refrigerator Phone .lib.

M HtJER STAMPS Taat ssrvtoa, 
■aaniMbt pruea. aw order twi 
large «*MU> small to gat uwr (pact 
•I at taut i on Hangar Tunaa

PUR SALK Nice tomato plan la 
Call

PUR "STALK 1044 Ford Todtg 
Radio and heater. two tone pafht 
PurrlMMt new by me $404 Phone 
•OK or 447 Aah for W II Stavan-

POR MALK l.ot and *mall houae 
In Hodgaa Oak Park. W ill aall 
aapaialaly Houaa tultahle fur lake 
house. Phone 47b-J.

fa r  la
WHITE COLLIE dog fier yean 
ok! aanta home un ranch aa rant 
panion for small children Re 
aponda to kmdnaaa. Named "W hi 
toy " Ur Ihrk Hodge*

CH1ROPRAI TIC S»:RVICE 
<I«B Moa . Wad and Friday 

Ur E R Craaa 
444 Pina Street. Itongar

Eastland Steam 
Laundry

Service in Ranger
Pickup* Daily 

Call Eastland Collect 

P H O N E  5 8 4

Ik

Ft HI HALF <Hwd iued uprifbt 
|M|M> Plume 171 J

FOR RENT
NEW LY dacotatod small houaa, 
W|uatl .dpriagp Ham! R. C. Wil 
la *  pa

MBS RENT

famished and aafur- 
anta Loss real, utili 

A l l *  tranaiant
la t i  baart af Raagar 

ON HOTEL 
040d

r a f l B r  Pumiahad apartment 
M| Hunt

t i IM P  Whr> modem Heaaa and
gaTage f  20 HO a month. Call U K

PECLAL NOTICE Plants noa 
ady, l  timid# ruffled pat u alas, 

Oarbanoa, snap dragons, geran 
toms. carnaliuita, ptaka, mangolds, 
begonias. Idles, chrysanthemums, 
ruluua, pens let. and other bedding 
planta Vegetable plant# improi 
ad Partem, 1’urter‘a Pride. Red 
Cloud, and Karima tomatoes; 
Ball peppers, mild hot AnAuoni 
chilis, yellow aa* Hungarian* All 
at reduced prices TENNYSON 
NURSERY, 1003 W l«th . Clam.

HELP WANTED
YOU CAN ADD (24 to f& « a 
week to your present income Part- 
time Raalaigh business noa open 
ia Ranger See C. S. Kldridge, 
Boa 47, Uesdemona at once for 
full particulars or an te  Kawleigh. 
Kept TXE-1»*4 1*8. Memphis 
Taan

EARN 140 Weekly Rearing Ready 
<‘ ut Babywear No Houae Soiling 
Enoioao stamped, addressed en
velope Babvland. Morristown 
Taan.

.................. iINGROWN NAIL
NWWTWM TOUT

RfiAL ESTATE

r n u m e p  My 2 bod roam hem# 
and f v h a i a part meat Two botha. 
L a R H M b a o ia M . 2 lota 404 
Y o u iV v ra e r  Call I t * J  after 

and an weekends

»~NOTICE
_____ UTTRESSES

By WMRer>. Mattraaa Campony 
latl^ W b  40 per cent savings, 
leave adder, at Robinson Tumi 
turn jB A J 1 0M  292 PEEK PHtb 
ap si

H kW  THREE
B e d r o o m

* H O M E S

| . r i e «  Only

830.00 Down
IJliidlaq Clottos Cotta
•  Frame dwelling with brick

W

e lamaist ad safari or waits 
apd cor Una

•  Hardened fleers three#* 

a w
a Farr ad ala aaotral boat.

•  Vfieo Largo Lai.

Li ml tad Mumbai To 

Offor.

IS Toar Loan. Built on 

^ FHA Specifications
I,

W L ~  FEATURING

Tito Both and 

L t - C  Central Heating, 

f E f «A »r  Carport.

“ C o l l e t

l> f«f«l*M B l Hi«K t  AF wings 
FM l THR# Wdbrli

f  m  A A M  Im « «r4 
fttlMbi* party ar m il*
r*r w»nt«d for th* *rmm
bo ha full* th# ooHd1 fiwou*
R. c. a . t e l e v is io n  *mi 
r a d io  t i  h f s . m>m  through
our lotipol aodvrn typo tuho 
tooting ond m»wh* milting un 
At Will not mt*rforo with 
your pro own t ofapioymont. To 
qualify you moot bar#
•  (OEh OVM.iNb.w im- 
a»o<iioUty. Car. 6 *pon* Hour* 
wookty Should not up to |SOU 
DO por month La your aparo 
limo Tha «*ompo»i) will osiarxi 
financial tMWUnro to full tiiM  
if dooirod Do not onowor un 
Lome fully qualified for th# timo 
ami invMtinanL
•
•  HumnwF i* sot up for you 
o Wt* <*o«uro location*.
o Salting, *olniting or oiport 
onro not noroaaary
• Far poroanal intorv.. 
y«*ur city, wrtta. ploooo iotIimIo 
phone* numh*r

BEST TEST ELECTRONICS 
•626 DELMAR Rt.VD 

ST LOUIS i.  MO

Oldsmobil* Cadillac

Trade lo t
Al Spociol KoJutoJ Pruoi 

riibd Wook

1VS4 Huuk V h »4Mlon All poo
or, air conditio nod, only 17,IMM) 
actual mtloa, vnt lady oo nor, 
only $ i m

11#.>4 t'hovrolot 4-d or  »odan 
Niro a rid cloati. Light paotol 
groon, only 9̂ 1#k.

IU &  Ford Fairlano VH ardan 
All poaof, stooring, brakro, 
oindoor*, u a ti,  almoot now,
only 9 im .

1S#64 Mercury l*haot«>n wodan, 
air rami , all pooiw, windows, 
aoalm, atoonng and bmkoa Only 
• 14»&.

1S67 Olds 9k aodan, absolutely 
liko now All (Hi*pf, factory air, 
apocial tradio offorad boro.

19&6 Pontiac Starrhiof Catalina, 
all power, one lady owner A 
now car for only $139&.

I t t t  Cadillac, d f aodan, all 
power, windows and seat*. 
Largo air conditioner Special 
at only $ftl#t.

It& t Ford Fairlano VS sedan, 
factory air A beautiful two 
tone, one owner car for only 
91496.

196? Olds 9k aollan. full power 
and factory air eond., really a 
beautiful clean car, only |99&

19M 1 lodge VS h  -ton pickup 
Lovely two tone finish Excel 
lent condition Special, only 
$996.

1964 Merrury Phaeton. 8oft 
light pastel, two tone finish 
Keody for lumnur Only 91296.

1962 Cadillac 60 sedan, all 
power, windows, seats, steer 
mg. brakes and large air con 
ditum«*r Really a sharp clear 
car. Sp*e*iel only 9996.

SEE

Don Pierson
OLDS . CADILLAC 

Eosilood

Second Baptist 
Announcements

Hex. K*l L  aSd-orbruugh, potior 
| of the Se*-on«l Huptist i'hurvh, 
tuok^R the following announce
ment* for Sunday: Sunday school 
begins at 9 46 a m The lesson this 
Sunday will be “ laod'a People Are 
Tested " The morning worship aor- 

[ vice will begin at 11 00.
Training f i t  ion starts at 6:46 

pm. The lesson Mi * 'Crises in 
Family Living/* The Evening evan
gelistic service follows at M ;t#0.

Fv«ryone is invited to attend 
each o f these sen lees. The nursery 
will be open.Hospital News

New patients in the Ranger | 
(*ener«J Hospital are:

Mrs. t. H Kay, Ranger, medic- 
si, H H Spruill, Delseon, medic
al. Dickie Mill ia ms. Ranger, me
dical. Mis. Torn Fox, Hanger, me 
die a I . M rm. Ida Raney, Ranger, 
medical; Hilly Johnson, Ranger, 
medical, and M K Jolly, Ranger,

, medical.

ATTEND THE CHI RCh OF 
TOUR CHOICE EACH kUMDAl

Stop pain o f piles 
tiiday a t home

— or money back!
j  doctor a teats, amailna neu 
8Uauiie« f u i *  instantly relieved 
piles torture' Clave internal and 
ralernal n ■ef 4 medically-provedI n g r e d i e n l *  l u d i n a  T r m i . t r  r * .  
tu te p a ij i  iU lung l a t 'u a f l ,  ’ Hedura 
tar lit!., f*i«inoU liraltng You At.
• am in eumforl! Only stainless 

PaaoA Bug.pile remedy Mtainleas------ ---
- . . . _ 

* rsS M r i wt flaw ■ Ulwuie u . (m
llto fa fa f mm4 *•• t bawl■■*>##

QUALITY USED CABS

1966 Ford Fairiane town sedan, 
Fordmatic and loaded with ail 
other Ford accessories includ
ing air conditioner, new white 
tires, ttoing at only 91660.

1966 Ruirli century fordor 
hardtop has ^erythm g includ
ing factory air ruhditionor and 
new tires. Yours for just 91660.

l9.F*4 Huuk Special fordor se
dan Extra sharp *ir condition
er. 91196.

1964 Rutck K*>«dmaster A be
auty. Power stEpormg and- win
dows. Air conditioned. 91196.

I960 Pontiac fordor sedan This 
car has just b4*en overhauled 
by our service department 
9296.

1963 Chevrolet 210 fordor se
dan. Power (flide. 9676.

1963 Pontiac, hydromaltc, new 
tires. 9660.

1961 Plymouth tudor sedan 
New tires. 9296.

1963 Ford tudor sedan, six 
cylinder 9376.

Many Mors I hat Ar# Not 

Lisled Hers

MUIRHEAD  
MOTOR CO.

301 West C omm.rt. Ph 692 
Eastland

First Baptist 
Announcements

Rev. Ralph Perkins, w ho has I 
be**n id Wisconsin conducting a 
revival for the pad two wreks, will 
bring the morning message at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday. The 
arrniun topic will be "Worship at 
t'fod*s Altar," taken from 1 Kings 
It .

Special music, "Hallelujah for 
the Cm**," will bt* presentesl by 
the sanctuary choir under the di
rection af J. N. Sutton.

The .Sunday evening -efmon 
topis* will be "God*s lian  for Eter
nal Salvation." A mixeil xextet will 
sing "From Every Stormy Wind 
that Blowa."

Sunday school begins at 9 46 
a.m. Training fa ion  is at 7.*t)0 
p.m

The Hrolhcrhooil Council will 
meet Monday night at 7 .30 in (he 
lower auditorium

Rev. Perkins said, " I f  you do 
not have a church home in our j 
city, we invite you to our church 
for all the services. Everyone is j  
welcome and invit*! to attemi , 
these service*. Tha nursery is open 
for ail service*."

Christian Science
The spiritual status o f man 

i created in Hod's image will be 
: brought out at Christian Science
! service* Sunday

Scriptural selections in the l«es- 
t son Sermon on "Mortals and lm- 
imirtaD** will incluild the following 
front Luke t 17:20, 21 ): "And 
when ha was demanded o f the 
Pharisees, when the kingdom of 
(•od should dims, he answered 
them and sawl. The kingdom o f 

ittod eometh not with observation.)
Neither shall they say, Lo here !(

! or, lo there! for, behold, t h e  
kingdom o f (»od is within you."

Correlative passage* to be read 
■ from "Science and HAdth with 

Key to the Scripture*" by Mary 
Baker Etidy include the following 
(476 29 321: "When speaking of 
Hod’* children, not the children of 
men, Jesus said, 'The Kingdom of 
(»od h within you ;* that is. Truth 
and Love reign in the real man,' 
showing that man in Hod's image . 
is unfallen and eternal "

The (Kilden Text ia from John) 
($ *ii "That which i' h.»jn of the 
flesh is fle*h ; and that which is 
born of the Spirit is spirit."

RETURNS FROM VISIT
Mrs. W W Norton has return 

ed from Sweetwater where she vis 
ited her daughter, Mrs. H D. 
Bunn, and family. They attended 
the funeral of Herman Sullivan at 
Snyder.

Church of Christ 
Announcements

Lonnie Hrsnam, evangelist for 
the Mesquite and Rusk Church of | 
Christ, announces the sermon sub- • 
jset* for Sunday, May 19 At 
10*46 a.m., "The Re*pon*fbilitioA 
o f Deacons." The 7 :0tl p.m. ser
mon will be "The Proof of God's 
Esxistence."

The Church schedule for thi* 
w eek is aa follows: Bible Sb hnol,
9:46 am .; morning worship, 10:46 
a m ;  6 00 p.m., visitation of 
shut-in*; 7:00 pm. evening wor-l 
ship; Isidie* Bible els**, d on p. j 
m. Tuesday; and midweek service,
7 :30 p m. Wednesday.

Visitor* are alway* welcome to 
these services.

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

Tha following la th# w#»kly an | 
noun< amrnts for th# Mrrriman ]
Baptist Church. Sunday school, 10 
a.ni., church aarvicaa, 11 a.m.,' 
avaning sanies 7 :3C p ttt.. Wad | 
nrsday night prayer meeting at H

Rev. Jack Warner will do the 
preaching Pveryone :s welcome to 
.\ttend thesa s»rvie#a

VISIT 41 MIR I WORTH
Mr and Mrs. John L'ssery vis-1 

ited Mr And Mr*. Lonnie Ussery 
ami family and Mr. and Mr*. Paul ; 
Mathu and family in Fort Worth ' 
last week.

Mr. anti Mrs. John Cssery and 
Mr and Mr*. Lonnie I W r y  visit
ed Mr. and Mr*. AUen 1'nserv and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. C. E Brent- 
ley and family, and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Frank Hutchins in Houston.

VISITORS HERE

Mr and Mrs. J M Curley Em- ! 
arid! o f McCsmcy are weekend j 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Homer j 
Perry,

They are beginning a two-week | 
vacation, and will go from here to 
Oklahoma to visit with relatives. 1 
They intend to fpend some time ! 
fishing at l.ake Leon.

Emerirh works for the El 
Rancho Pipe Line Corp.

RETURN TO CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mia. Kenneth Hill

V IS IT  PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Glean McOeskey

turned ham# PrirUy after a vU.t »*.,‘ r».nU' Mr » " d Mr" K,,> 
with her par-riU. Mt. *nd Mr*. K. '  _ k* yl '
H Mills.

HKRE FROM WACO

Mr and Mrs. Hustcr Mills of 
Waco visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. K. H Mill. Thursday.

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOM E
NO DOW * PAYMENT

36 M ONTHS  
TO PAY

*

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. Rutk Phone 242

I

See Us For...

LENNOX

C O O L E R S
RANGER  

BOAT SHOP
Black Bros.

122 Main Phone 312
Ranger

MAJESTIC
■ m  i a s i i  a w n

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

% Bob'! posifively fh# funnimtt
A m t r i t a n  in  P a r  i t  I

B O B  H  O  r  E
F E R N A N O E L  
A N I T A  E K B E R O

P a jifo
TICH NIff A M  A T » r  HIsllCOl rv#

Regular Price*!

Political
Announcements
The Ranger Tim#* haa been

authoriied to publiah the following 
announcementa o f candidates for 
public offices, subject to the 
Democratic primaries In July, as 
follows:

For Stats Reprs.snt.lt.SI
PAU L BRASHFAR 
OMAR lU'RKF.TT

Count. Judge
CLYDE L. OARRK'TT 
JOHN S. HART (Re election)
C. B DAK A N

j County Clerk
JOHNSON *fMITH 

( Re Election)
AJU.TON E. SMITH

County School Superintendent
H. R. I Pop) GARRETT 

(Re Election)

District Clock
ROY L. LANE  ( Re Election 
RICHARD COX

For Justice ef the Pence 
Precinct 2

CHARLES DORO (He Election) 
RUBY STONE SPRINGER

RUBY SPRINGER

• Bookkeeping

• Collection Service 

• Income Tax

IVritonal Attention 

Given All Work

Phone 695-J-2

Ranger. Texas

S p  r  The New OPEL Foreign Car 
C  L  Now On Display At

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
K’|ui|>|M'ti as follows: Heater and defroster, deluxe steer 

inn wheel, turning signals, clock, chrome door moldingsr

Delivered In Eastland -  2,034.00 

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
301 W. Commerce Eastland Phone 692

i i  liE A S H A N C  R A N K E R  H IG H W A Y  ^  c

dependent

AGENT

E D G A R S
Specialist* In

*  UPHOLSTERING
*  H F .F IN IS H IN G
*  DRAPERIES

Free Eat 1 mate*. 
Pick-up and Delivery

309 Main Ranger
Phone 411

Dave's Radio &
TV Service

Phone 27*1, Olden

JOHNSO f
M OTORS

ALL TYPE BOATS 
Power Lawn Mower*

Factory Trstand Means 
Mechasb

SPORT CENTER

Lool<! Look!
PIT

BARBECUE
Where ... at Six's Place (Lola’s) for goodness 
sakes did you know this is the only place that has 
Sis's famous recipe?

• BEEF RIBS • BEEF ROAST
• POTATO SALAD • PINTO BEANS

We will Bar-B-Q your meats at Reasonable Price

Little Jim Hotel
North Mortton Street Phone K9

SPECIAL RATES TOR PASTIES

to be sued!
Yon Just have to be care* 

toss.
. . . I f  someone •uffna.sn in

jury on your property. 
. . . I f  your d»K bites someone 
. . . I f  your child injures an

other youngster while at

. . . B ’ L  are responsible for 
a hunting or Ashing acci
dent

YOU MAY RE LIABLE not 
only for damages, but for 
court coals as well as hospital 
and medical expenses.

Be aura you have a Com
prehensive Personal Liability 
insurance policy to protect 
you against thesa dangers.

At 419 a year it ia one of 
biggest 

And today.
th* biggest bargains you can

C. I .  HADDOCKS 6  CO

Insurance . Real Eetata 
207 Mata Phase 252

Show S tarts_____ 7:45
'J:45

Box Office Opens _____ 7:15
Box Office C loses...... ..... - ........ .....----------

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c 
Children Under 12 FREE— Each Tuesday Is BARGAIN 

Night— Adults 25c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MAY 16 - 17

PLUS: Two Color Cartoon*

SUNDAY . MONDAY, MAY 18 - 19

- M IT C H U M  o u n c e

'  *  t h e  e n e m y  
/  B e l o w

e  m  ew .au  us lim aa  I  C i n c i v i a S c O P E  
PLUS: Two Color Cartoon*

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. MAY 20 
Tue»day I* Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Child Under 12— FREE

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

r

• I
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WEEKEND GUESTS

Uin-nt* in the home of Mr. ami 
Mr*. J. W. Weaver I art weekend 
were Charlee Weaver 
Spring and Mr. and Mm. 
Weaver o f Kort Worth

Mrs. J. T. Roberson Is Hostess 
i To 1920 Club Luncheon Thursday

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDA *

For 'That" 
Graduation
G ift

The 1920 Club me! Thumdajf | 
May IK, at p m. for i
luncheon. Mrs. J. T. Kob«*rM»n was j 
hostess. The house wa* dec cm. led 
with arrangement* o f pink roses. i

Mrs. Kub»*rson wan N**i*>tt*<i in 
serving by Mines. A. W. Brazda,
H L  ll;»nin< k and W M. Brown.

Mrs li. A. Tunrir^ president, 
presided over the business meet* 
iii|T Mew officers were inxtallcd 
for the coming year, with Mrs. A. 
N. I.arson as installing officer.

New officers are as follows:) 
Mr*. Tunnctl, prescient; Mrs. J. , 
E Matthews, first vice president; j 
Mrs. J. Floyd Killing*wurth, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs. Carl Lum- | 
mus, secretary, Mrs. Charles Hum- | 
mel, treasurer; Mrs. A. W. Hma
ds, federation counselor; Mrs. K.
L  Hamrick, pres* reporter. Mrs. 
Saule Perlstein, parliamentarian; 
and Mm. J. S. McDowtU, historian.

Following the installation cere
mony. Mrs. M H. Hagamnn gave 
a report of th«* hist annual con
vention o f the Texa* Federation 
of Women's Clubs held in Kort 
Worth last week.

The following members were 
present: Mines. Ven O. White, W

i Inez Harrell W. L. Bourdeau To Wed June 14
Announcement of the enquire 

nufnt and upproarhinK marriage of 
Mim  Inei Harrell, dauichter of 
Mr*. Robert Emil Harrell and the 
late Mr Harrell, of Hanger, to 
Mr. William law Hernard Hour 

Gueita Included Mr*. K I). Mi- drau, non of Mr and Mr. William
N. Kuurdeau, o f Hanger, ha* been 
niade by the bride-elert’a mother 

The wedding will be wlemmied 
on Saturday, June 14. 1968, at 
8:00 o'clock in ihe evening. at 
Saint Rita'* Catholic Church in 
Hanger.

Recognition-
(CnttllM UM t from 1'iurr One*)

Club trophy a* outstanding letter- 
man, llidihy Sullivan of Noodle, 
nevrnth in woring in I ’loneer Con

. . .  . . . . . . .  fere me in ba.ketball; Clyde Evatt
I oteet, ..... . Sandy l*re»l»r, J M

Hnganmn, M I .  King, Mutthew*,
Tunnell, C. E. May, Sr., McDow
ell, Hraxda, K. A. Jameson, Jamen 
H KUnion, Hamrick, I ’eriatein, C. 
R. I’ ruet. Hoone Yarbrough, 
Hardy, Janie. I’. Morri*, li T. 
Wier, l.ummui, Mim  Vivian Sim
mon*, Mi*. Alum McEver, and the
ho.ti -

M. Hrown, killingiworth, M II.

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT.
IN JUST IS MINUTES,

I f  not pi cawed, your 48c back at 
any drug store. ITCH ME-NuT 
deaden* itch and burning in 
minute*; kill* germ*, fungi on 
contact. Wonderful for edema, 
foot itch, ringworm, insect bite*, 
surface rashes. Today at . , . 
SW ANEY'S PHARMACY.

Dowell, Mr*. J. (}. Harrell, and 
Mr*. 'Walter Clegg, all of lirerk 
en ridge.

Dutch Club Meets 
At King’s Cafe

The Dutch Club met Wadna* I 
day morning, .May 14, at H 00 a 
m. in king’s Cafe for breakfast 
and a business me*tnig.

Mrs. Mae Weaver led the open 
mg prayer. A fter breakfast, Mrs. | 
Della Rushing, president, presides! j 
• ner a business meeting. Memhr'r* 
-et the next meeting date for Wed 
nesduy, June 11. The club w ill1 
not meet in July or August, and 

1 the next meeting will be Septem
ber 10.

The program was closed with all 
repeating the l*ord*s prayer in 

1 unison. The following members 
i were present: Virgie 
l*eona A iter burn, Maudi* Ellis, 
Kleanor Horton, Della Hushing. 
Mae Weaver, and one visitor, !>eb 
bn* Crabtree o f Waco.

Ranger. Carol Sandlin, Carbon 
Patricia Shaffer, Ranger; Mary 
Lou Wright, Hanger; and Hrtty 
Wells Fletcher, Ranger.

Mary l^»u Wnght of Ranger, 
president of lid  Theta Kappa, na
tional scholarship society, intoduc- 
ed the following officers and mem

ickey Poteet, coca plains o f 
the football team; Jimmy Clark 
and Hobby Sullivan, co-captains of 
the basketball team

Frnen Haby, tennis coach, »n- 
troduced the tennis team: Jody 
Heal and Don Kazama of Albany; 
Kocme Martin of Wellington; and 
Jimmy Cordon of Spur. He also

bera of the l*hi Theta Kappa, reviewed the season’s record and 
l*awretice ( layton, Kuafc, vice pre- I announced that Heal and Satama 
aidant; Sonja Clayton, Albany, won second place in the tennis
Secretary; Cay Nell Loper, Ran 
fer, treasurer; Sandy Preslar,
Ranger Student Council ,repre
tentative. Flpidta Gonxales, Ran
ger, reportrt*.

doubles in the Pioneer Conference 
Im I Saturday at Tarietoii State 
College.

H A LotapaiHl preaantad the 
Rangeanns, cheerl^ders, bahd, and I

Policemen To 
Attend Meeting

Chief o f  i’ol.re W. G. Pound*
and Don Hutler, a**i*tant, (dan to 
attend an all-day apet-ial ronfer- 
Anrr on inU*r*tat* tranaportation

police, and ipvaial EH I ag v y y

Oklahoma Man *  
Goes to Jail

A drunk from Mabel*,* OIH*,
wa* plai-ad in city jail Thundajr

o f etolen property in Abilene thi* night, after being pirkod up by
1 city Police in Hanger

He war relca*Md Eriday morning 
upon paying a fin* of 128.60.

Tuoaday.
Starting at 9 a m. the confer

ence will runeixt o f a program 
with forum dwruuion* on op.-ra
tion* of chock artist*, (.windier., 
thieve* and burglar*. A frA* bar
becue i* aI*o planned

They worn Invited to attend by 
J D Woodard, *h*riff o f Taylor 
County; Warren Dodson, chief of

H E R E  F R O M  T E M P L E

Mr. and Mm Trnvi* (.«■ and 
Suaan of Temple are viatUag Mr
*nd Mr*. A. N. Laraou Un» : 
end.

other, rerognitrd were: Donna rhoru*. Kangeann* are Sonja ClayWomen'sActivities

VISIT IN RANGER
Mrs. J. Way Harmon of Tyrrell 

and Mrs. L. F. Schott and son, 
J. W ., of Galwntou, visited 

1 Ranger last week and over 
weekend.

A WEEK fnisrcsg 
la Ucm 0«U4

D. E. PULLEY
JEWELER

Diamonds 
203 Main

Watche* 
Plnsne 33

*1 Wanted to be Sure-
. . . .  that’* why I have come to you for help. I have never had 
an ah.tract tn my place and now I am in trouble” . That i* the 
testimony o f a recent cu"turner and la a repeat of many auch 
teatinionie* we have had in our .'16 ydur experience in a ttra c t
ing Eaatlaml County land title*. It*» certkinly a compliment 
to have the confidence o f ho many people and we want to keep 
that confidence by *<*-ing to it that every cu*tomer get* a 
quality product.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
Eastland, (Abstracting sinca 1923) Taaaa

M ay 19
TTu* WSC8 will larrt Monday. 

May 19, at 3 30 p m. at tha church. 
| Members of the cirri** will be se- 
j  lee ted.

May 20
Tha 194? Club will meet Tues

day. May 20, at 1 o'clock p in. at 
Edwards * Community Clubhouse for a 

luncheon.
Cohos tease* are Mrs. C. K. May 

Jr., Mr*. Sam A ills, and Mrs. 
James Townsen.

May 20
The Columbia Study Club will 

meet Tuesday. May 20 at 3 30 p 
m. in the home of Mr*.
Ashton.

All members are asked to be 
present. This will be the last meet
ing of the year.

May 22
The Ranger Garden Club will 

meet Thursday, May 22, at 12:30 
at the ('ommunity Clubhouse for 
a l ‘ot Lurk luncheon. Hostesses 
will be the social committee.

Member* are asked to design 
and wear a hat made o f fresh 
garden flowers. Recognition will 
be given for the cleverest hat.

New officers for the n*w year 
will be installed. Mrs Walter 
HI egg of Hrecken ridge will be the 
installing officer.

in
the

Blackwell, Crane, Jody Heal, Al 
'bang; Beth Calvert, Ranger. Char 
lotte Clark, Mo*4juero, N. M.; Ret 
ty Fletcher, Ranger. Mary Hinds. 

(Hangar. Mickey I ’oteet, Cooper; 
j I'aUy Shaffer, Ranger; Sherry 
j Maker. Ranger. Charles Hon nr y. 
(Ranger. Marvin "Buttons” Craw 
I ford, Guthrie; Walton Fowler, Dal 
hart. James Gordon, Spur; June 
Graham, Ranger. Forrest Hall, 
Sinton; Patsy Jackson, Carbon. 
Hill Lyle. Kawla; Hob MrMinii. 
Carlsbad, N. M . Jonr 11 Penney, 
Ranger, fanny Smith, Hanger; 
Kenny Wells, Sudan.

Dr Price Ashton, sponsor of 
the Student Council, introduced 
Lawrence ('layton of Rusk, presi
dent of the student body, who pre
sented the other members of the 
council: Barbara Rodgers, secre
tary - treasurer; Flpidia Gonxales, 
International Relations Club; 
Charlotte ('lark. Girls* Dormitory, 

Price K *n ('handler of Venetuela, So
phomore ('lass; Sandy Preslar, Phi

ton, Patsy Shaffer, Charlotte 
Clark, Donna Hlarkwell, Fvelyn 
Jones. Msttye Jo Bentley, Jimmie 
Mae Miller, Gail Rapp. Elisabeth 
Seymour, Barbara Rodgrte, Wan 
da Payne, and Carolyn Weaver.

Cheerleader* are Charlotte 
Clark, Sonja Clayton, Dons Nab 
era, Mattye Jo Hentiey, Jackie 
Davia and Roger Flowers.

Hand member* consist o f David 
Hale o f Albany, Flpidia Gonxales. 
Mary I*ou Wright, Roger Mowers, 
Jim Rob Rowers, JoneU Penney, 
Forrest Hall, Frankie !*andtroop, 
Lanny Smith, Joe Harper, Gail 
Baglay, Ronnie McPherson, Wal 
ton Fowler. Max Frdbwan.

Reth Calvert, praakiant of the 
Debs presented !>eb» officers: 
Charlotte Clark, vice - president; 
Patsy Shaffer, secretary treaaur 
er. Gay Nell ^oper. student roun 
ril representative; and Ikons Nab 
era, reporter

Roger Flower*, president o f the 
International Relations Club, in-

o f

TRADF WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Theta Kappa. Council member* j troduced these officer* Barbara
Nk hoi*, vice president; Mnry ls»u 
Wright, secretary treasurer. El- 
pidia (tontales, student council 

Dr. Price R. Ash 
ton, legal council Members are 
Carl Sims, Mary* Hinds. Ken ( ban 
dler. (tail Itaglry, Sue Garrett, 

atsy Shaffer, James Gordon, 
mmy Clark, and Barbara Maul 

din.
Mrs James P. Morris paid tri

bute to I hr IT ic*  Ashton as pre 
sident of the rjdlege,

T>ie program was closed by the 
group’* singing the alma mater led 
by laotspeich.

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

HEAVY G AU G E STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile ................................. 24.50
One Drawer Legal File.................................. 29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile ................................. 29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile ...................................39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile ..........................  39.95

{hree Drawer Letter File................................49.95
our Drawer Letter F ile ................................45.50

Foui1 Drawer Legal F ile ................................ 54.50

Ranger Times
PHONE 224

not present were Dan Blanton 
Newcastle, vice president. G a y  
Nell 1.41 p**r of Ranger, Rebs. and 
Keith Hodo o f (Juanah, Freshman representative 
Class.

Georg* Alford, chairman o f the 
speech department, led the group'
In singing “ Home on the Range ’ ’ | *'*

Miss Vivian STmmons, director]^ 
of student activities, introduced 
class officer*. Sophomore officer* 
include Mick^’ Poteet, Coo par, 
president; Bobhv Nichotaon, Den
ver City, vice president; Barbara 
Nichols, Ranger, secretary; Louis 
Caveness, Rusk, treasurer; Ken 
('handler, Barcelona, Vanrxualn, 
student council representative; and 
George Boynton of Quanah, re
porter. Freshman officers are 
Charles Smith o f Rusk, president;
Barbara Mauldin of Ahilen*. vice 
president. Leon Walker of Holli 
day, secretary; Clyde Fvatt of

SUNDAY, MENU
BSc SPECIAL BARBECUES CHICKEN DINNER 8 Sc

Pinto Boon* | Potato Salad
Pickles Onions

Banana Pudding 
Coflee Milk Tea

C I T Y  C A F E
-> I d
J C .  I .

Formerly Betty's Cole
C. L. Williams • Across from Paramount • Ph. 9907

5n .n c « Dtp*topi ,V«u TmblttiRelieves Painful Monthly Cramp* For 3 out of 4 Women Tested! • Gives Greater Relief Than Aspirin!
N r*  promise of r# lt»f from 
turturt* of monthly cramp*, 
nrrvou* u-iuion I* found in an

ailu  nr* tahlet' Drvrloprd 
npKlnUy to rrlirvr thi» (.male 
diMumfart It offer* prrater relief 
rkaa n p in , '

f w  J out of 4 tnrted by doctor*, 
pain and cramp, were (topped
or (U-lklncly relieved Even an 
the Sr.r day. many had no nos- 
rm . headache, no barkarha* or 
other functional dutraa.'

The new tablet contain* a 
unique combination of medicine.

That'* why It offers to m o th  
more relief than plain aanMok 

Art. un the raun of dlalrwan 
to calm uterine contractions 
Alan work* throuph .  woman * 
•ympathetic nrreou* i.i .1 xa 

Called "Lydia Puikham'* Tbb- 
b-u they're euld at all 4rw- 
•tore* Easy to take, contain 
blood-build!ng Iran 

So don't suffer needlessly 
Take Pinkhom» t ablet, your- 
■rtf See if you don't ear ape taajh 
irritability and dlacomfart —jW- 
fore and durine your trerlod (

New Officers of 
Student Council 
Are Installed

New' officer* o f th* Student

HERE FOR WEEKEND

Mr and Mr*. Chari** Blanton 
of San Antonio are vnoting h**r 
parent*, Mr and Mrs. Ia*e Ru*aell | 
thi* wdknid.

Eastland, treasurer; Keith Hodo [Council at Ranger High School 
of (Juanah, student council repre [were irutallrt in a regular iswmb- 
sentative; and Ihck Maxwell o f J |y program Friday morning 
Austin, reporter. Out going officer* installed the

Staff member* of “ The Ranger" in-coming officer* for next year 
were presented by Mr* R. L. David Wharton, president of the 
Hamrick, yearbook sponsor. Co council. ga\d a brief talk, 
editor* are Flpidia Gontale* and i In coming officers are Joe 
Mary I^ou W’right of Ranger. Co j Bradford, premilent. a senior next 
busineiui manager* are Donna (year; Tommy Warfoftl, vice pre 
Blackwell, ('rane and Dori* Nabors [aide*!; senior; Norma Gail Km- 
of Deademona. l*hotogrmpher* are ’ finger, secretary, junior; Gary 
Jackia Davi* o f Austin, Jim Bar Bradshaw, treasurer, sophomore,: 
cu* o f Sudan, and Jonell Penney j  and Ronnie Da*ke\ich, nergeant* j 
of Ranger Art editor is Charles ; at-arma, sophomore.
Honney o f Ranger; feature edit Out going officer* are Wharton; 
or, Sonja Irwin of Albany; typists, j Jackie Neeley, vice president; i 
Gail Raglgy of Rusk and Wanda Charlotte Road, secretary*; I^e j 
Paynd o f Carbon, assistant busi King, treasurer; and Bradford, 
mm managers. Sherry Baker of , sergeant at-arms.
IR^iger. James Gordon of Spur, j  — -  |

j Patsy Shaffer of Ranger, Wiley 
j Wyman of Austin, and Deanne 

Hazard
Editors Flpidia Gonxales and 

Mary I-ou W r \ ’ presented the 
students who api»ear in the " fa v 
orite section" of the annual Ken 
ny Walls, Mr Ranger College; 
lkmna Blackwell, Homecoming 
Vjueen; Ken ('handler and Bar 
bam Nichols, Sophomore Favor
ite*; Jimmy ('lark, Newcastle, and 
Barbara Rielgers . Ranger, Fresh
men Favorites. Beth Calvert and 
laiwrence Clayton, Sophomore 
Who’s Who. I>oug Roark, (Juanah 
and ('harlotte Clark, Personality 
Plus; Tommy Parrott, Woodson,
Most Handsome; lb»nnne Hazard,
Hanger, Most Beautiful; D i c k  
Maxw «41, Austin, Indies Choice;
Barbara Mauldin, Abilene, Basket j 
Abilene, Basketball Sweetheart.
('harlotte ('lark. Football Sweet 
heart. Hill Lyle ami Helen ('arml!
Most Typical Cowboy and Cowgirl.

H. A. leotapeich, <Van of music,, 
sang a humorous number, "Song 
of the Flea**, by Moussorksky, I 
from a p**dm by Goethe.

Tom Hestand, head roach, pre 
sented the following award win- | 
ner* in f<M>tball and basketball 
Butch Kalinec, - e**4  aH-confer 
ence team in Pioneer Conference,
Wiley Wyman and George Boyn 
ton, honorable mention all Pioneer 
conference team; leouis Caveness, 
winner of Uon* Club trophy as 
outstanding non - letterman;
(ieorge Boynton, winner of Lions’

tvWa IIF YOU PRIFER A LIQUID

HORTON'S
S P E C I A L *» IW

M AY  OFFER
NEW SHIPMENT 0 T  

SECONDS
R«g. S1.00 and S1JA >» 

JARDINIERES J lO c  
Rag. S2.25 -  —

JARDINIERES fl.OC

BEAUTIFUL TROPICAL PLANTS S1.7S aach
( Any Two Plant* $3.00 >

FACTORY POTTERY SALES RO O M
Highway 80 Ea*t — Eastland. Texas

ATH LETE 'S  FOOT GESM 
HOW TO K ILL  IT.

IN ONE HOUR. if  not (.leaned
with STRONG in.tant - dryln* T- 
4 L liquid, your 4*< bark at any 
drug store. It sloughs o ff infected 
•kin. Expos**- more g**rms to its 
killing action CSF. T 4 L FOOT 
POWDBB too gives a film of an
tiseptic protection NOW at . e * 
SW ANKY'S PHARMACY.

Old Mattresses 
Made Like New

S8.S0 up
Innertpringi S17.50 up 

Box Spring! S17.S0 up 
New Mattre**e« S1S.00 up 

AWNING WORK 
One-Day Service— Free 

Pick-Up &  Delivery 
All Work (luarantf-ed

Ranger Mattress 
Company

203 North Austin St 
Phone 977 Ranger

■GRAND PIANO HEADQUARTERS'

LESS Than % The New 

List Price
Ma»on A Homlin: I WA* NOI VMTiCAt

i (UNO Knab^i I Cel A NO
1 6*ANOS 
I VIATICAL

Steinway: ,
Baldwin:

Chtckering:
TR#*s *••••• * « v «  I t * .  »# *«»•  s«4 rsflnisSeg 1*
*«•>•«•••* H Fee* e*d play llt« P iN
OPEN SUNDAY BY APPOINTM ENT

A. Kilgore Piano Co.
W A 4-4*0*— Pi. Worth. Te*ee— 1240 Fere*t Park Bird

WA 4-8S20

*

CantUoliglit gloaming on satin 
. . .  a mist of tullo soft as starry 
rves . . . your Wedding Portrait 
it* the only way to catch anti hold 
the loveliness of your Vi edding Day.

Plan your Portrait as carefully aa
your wedding.

Visit our Studio now, *ec what 
beautiful bride YOUi will be e 
your Wedding Portrait, tool s -g

Studio
IMKOBS

i
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•Rfe kb* local schools.
fR .  Teen Town Mother's Club. 

H n  David t>. I ’ickrell, eresuteiu. 
It MapowHl of mothers o f tes-nag*- 
■aaakan o f Teen Town und or 
f o l p n  who arc interested

AU mother* are invited to join. 
1'OaMsig* are the laat Monday in 
i tch month at Teen Town 
' Fallowing are the rulea and re- 
rulatiohe non n effect at Temi 
Yeses;

I. Each age group shall ronsiat 
• f  tm eihrr with a membership 
cwd and each member in good 
deeding to be acceptable. Mnnh< r. 
a hip card - to be:
I i apbaniber 1 to December 31, 
7be. January I to May 31, J1 OH, 
Jane 1 to August 31, Me

The age groupa to be I l ) jue 
tpf high and (S I senior high Each 
group to have one nrgbt e week 
gad one night each week to be fer 
all members, junior and eemor.

2 Teen Town wUI be open to 
(1 )  Junior high on Thursday; (2 ) 

high oa Friday, and, (3 )

FOR THE 
GRADUATE

all members oa Saturday nights
of each week Summer schedule
(June 1 to August 31) will be 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
nighta.

3. Hours to be 7 pm to !H pm 
Thursday, 7 to 10.30 p.m Friday; 
7 to 11 p.m. Saturdays Note; 
Exceptions to these hours to be 
advised by membership council and 
sponsors prior to special evoat*.

4 Each member may have out 
ef-town guests, who are vtatters in 
their home, provided the guest ia 
e f membership age. and the mem
ber vauch for and be responsible 
for the guest's conduct Local 
teenagers will be espected to pur
chase membership cards after a 
second vialt.

5. There will be no smoking In | 
the budding at any time, either by I 
sponsors or members There will | 
his no drinking e f iatomrante in j 
building er oa premises at any 
time, and membership can be can
celled fer notation of either of the 
foregoing

g. Each member or guest shall j 
register upon arrival in t h e j 
registration book provided, and, 
each member or gusat must sign 
out if leaving before Teen Town 
closes for the evening Registra
tion book will have space for num
ber, name, time in and time sot- — 
there is to be no maltdation o f 
this record at any tune Member 
er guests ran not leave and re
enter the building during the same 
evening without expreaa permis
sion of sponsors

T. There wdi bo no sitting or 
parking ia cars at or around the

S. Membership cards can be 
rsscdltd by sponsors for breaking ; 
rules er misconduct

I. Each group will have d if
ferent colored membership rards 
Anyone net la school who wants 
membership card, provided he er 
she is e f teenage, must file ap
plication this to be pasomi upon by 
directors Membership to be ia one 
age group only

Id. Council for membership 
shall consist o f president, v I t  e- 
preswlent. secretary treasurer and 
two stfrond vice presidents, t h e  
same to be elected by members 
ealy and voted upon at Teen 
Town Each member o f cwnncil to 
be members in good standing. Thu 
election to bo held in May and 
council to serve for year begin 
SDK September 1 to August 31

I I .  Huiidmg may be rented 
when not being used for regular 
program but must be left clean 
and closed by IS midnight Any 
osm renting Tson Town must abide 
by Teen Tewe rules Arrange 
menu fer renting building mult

through Hoard o f Dt-

<Continued From I’agr One)

right to say. by their vate, who 
can serve their beet interests

During the years I have served 
you as Justice e f the Peace it has 
bum my policy to strictly adhere 
to the rules e f procedure as an 
acted by law. And to adininiater 
judgment ia a fair and impartial 
manner in accordance with the 
oath to which I subscribed when 
taking office.

dines a majority of roars in 
valving infractions e f the Lao er> 
giaate la Justice Court, a large 
percentage of which are traffic 
violatmaa in which the Justice 
must preserve the right of the de
fendant to plead either guilty or 
not guilty, since the law presumes 
a defendant to be innocent until 
a plea e f guilty is catered or Is 
convicted by a court o f competent 
jurisdiction

When a plea of guilty is Miter 
ed it w the dutg ef the Judge to 
assess a penalty ia accordance to 
law I’enalUes involving earesaive 
speed on the Highways sre based 
on a prepared graduated schedule 
in proportion to the alleged speed 
charged, which is applicable to all 
Justices ia Mns district.

la times past the idea was pro 
valent that a Judge of the Justice 
Court was a law unto himself, la 
that he might absolve er condemn 
at his discretion But such is net 
the case A judge of the Justice 
Court ia guided by the same rules 
of proceedurt as a Judge e f the 
District Court, and any deviation 
from these rules would be an usur 
pation e f posers not vested

Any person baled before any 
court o f our land for eitbor a 
minor or major infraction o f the 
law is guaranteed certain inalien
able rights During my tenure of 
o f f  ice ae person caa truthfully 
say that they have been denied 
any of their vested rights

Although I may not have the op- 
portanity of meeting you person 
ally end soliciting your vote end 
influence, if you fee I that I have 
•Owed you faithfully 1 shall ever 
he grateful for your support and 
vote m the coming primary elect- 
tea.

Peanut -

I t .  All membership cards to he 
Mamed at Teen Town from the 
masers only.

M O V A -  The Wofchei 
M g  on TV — Warned eu 

by m«W poop's

RANGER  
JEWELRY CO.

Paramount Hotel Bldq. 
St. Ranter

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LEASES 
A N D

REAL ESTATE 
ROT ARD SELL
41* m. 113 Iw  Hash 

i, Tesae

L

(Continued From Cage One)

| to produce allot monte In all 
Southwestern States presently hav 
mg allotments so that ell peanut 
producers would benefit. T  I  < 
hearing on March 14 was attend 

j ed b) representatives from SWI* 
flA  and thg Southwestern Shellers' 
V sen from the Southwest, rep re 
sentativoe of the grower assorts 
1 ion and the shelter association 
from the Southeast, and a rep 
resistive from the growm- associa
tion in North Carolina and Virgin
ia

Both grower and shelter assorts 
ties representatives from t h e  
Southeast appeared to directly op
pose an acreage increase for the 
-touthweet-

In refusing the request for In
crease the Acting Director, Oils 
end l*wenut Division. I'RDA. atat 
ad "A fte r  giving full considera
tion to the view s end data pro 
rented at the hearing end all ether 
facts available It has been deter
mined that eo increase ran he 
granted under provisions of Sett 
Ion M l  ( e )  of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Art o f I IM ,  as 
someded. in the acreage allotted 
for 1 for States producing 
Spanish typo peanuts Official no
tice e f this detsrmmotien w a s  
published m the May 1, 1958, ie- 
i s f  of the Federal Register (23
r  r  m u i  .•

Gorrett-
( Continued From I’age One I 

roust) owes bo candidate any
thing The fact ia I an  very deep
ly indebted to Eastland county 
I owe it a debt of gratitude which 
I shall ngver be ahle te repay for 
having honored me by electing me 
county rlerh and county judge 
some years ago.

I am not being run by any group 
er clique as one has intimated The 
fart ia. I have net been in politics 
recently enough to know whether 
such groups or cliques actually es- 
ist and whether they have been 
dominating the politics o f our 
county It would seem that one 
who has 'resided* in our courthouse 
continuously fnr the pest right or 
lb  years should be in the possession 
of such farts Our Htiaena are toe 
inteligeat te fall for such propeg 
ends which is put sut by someone 
la every campaign ia effort to and 
for no other purpose than te try 
te perpetuate themselves in office 
■  As in previous races which I 
here made. I shall conduct my 
campaign on a high plane. I ahall 

I in personalities but I will 
not heaitate to diaruss facta With 
no thought whatever of boasting, 
but for one purpose only— te call 
to the attention o f the voters the 
type o f campaign* I have made in 

past I wish to state in the 
••roe I made for the efftews above 

■tinned. I had nine opponents, 
h o f whom was an upstanding 

and highly reaps* ted ritiaen. every 
one e f  whom, te a man, remained 
my friend and later supported me 
fer Congress

I point to this record with pride 
—It is one which cannot he claim
ed by r v d y  candidate.

I believe the county judge and 
the commissioners should work to 
gether as a team, having at all 
times the best interest e f the coun
ty as a whole at heart. F.vcryane 
knows that our county's best in
terest cannot be beet served with
out the maximum cooperation be 
tween the county judge and the 
commissioner*. In this ronnection. 
I desire to state that, as county 
judge, I served with eight o f eur 
county's most highly respected and 
capable ritixens as county com 
missloners during which time there 
was not the slightest fnriien be 
tween the commissioner* and the 
judge. This fart will be verified by- 
four o f  those men who now sur
vive.

Reg* rd'ees who the commission 
er* are with whom I serve, I shall 
cooperate with them regarding all 
matters which appear* to bo to the 
best interest of our county Fur
thermore, I will cooperate with 
them to the end that all county 
property, in which we have a tre 
mendous investment, such as 
court house, jail. City-County
hospital, roads, bridges, equip
ment, automobiles etc., is uell prw

fund* pi’-sihle (*> the end that, in P w w s | w _  
time, every runimueity may have '  * *
easy access te FM rands  ̂ _  « . . .' 8 AR tfh iiFd  U o f r  » ' * f p  im R i

Today, our people are greatly j BIMj pressed confi-
disturbed end are becoming more denc# ,hll, would pool

their pecan* fer better marketing.

Roy D.

and more concerned about o u r  
juvenile problem. I'robably about 
as much as they are regarditg our 
International and economic situs 
(ion Certainly, no one perkon can 
either salve ur offer a satisfactory 
solution to such problem. However, 
I wilt co-operate with our law en
forcing officers, parents, churches 
end interested rititens in an effort 
to reduce juvenile delinquency tn 
the very minimum. Generally 
speaking, I endorse the following 
statement made by one of our em
inent religions leader* — certain
ly there are eareptions. He said 
‘ ‘The problem o f juvenile delin
quency will find most effective 
solution in the heme which gives 
proper place to discipline. No child 
ia born a delinquent: be ia prepar
ed et home, consciously er uncon- 
vciously, for delinquency. All the 
basic, lasting values a child learns 
are set in the home"

In dealing with delinquents, I 
wilt earnestly consider and care
fully weigh all facts available and 
take such action as, in my consid
ered judgment, ia deemed best for 
the party involved while, at the 
same time, taking into considers 
lion the interest o f the public and 
nhlaty.

The fine work being don** and 
* worthwhile programs being 

carried on by our capable County 
and Home Demonstration Agents, 
and their splendid assistants, is 
well recognised as being Indispens 
able by our farmers, housewives, 
poultry-men. dairymen, stockmen, 
bankers end businessmen alike 
Our county has always boasted of 
having the very best e f such 
agents in the slate I have always 
eathusiaatically supported their 
programs one hundred percent and 
shall continue te do so.

My deep concern for and my 
sincere interest in our aged and 
needy were evidenced by my acts 
while County Judge as s d l  a* by 
my votes on matters affecting their 
interests while a member o f Con 
grass I heartily endorse the pro 
gram o f distributing surplus com
modities which are being furnish 
ed by the Federal Government and 
will favor the continuance o f such 
program. In fact, I will cooperate 
In any program sponsored hy the 
Government which will add to the 
Comfort, provide additional food 
and rdwvs the suffering o f our 
aged and needy.

I will, as I have heretofore 
done, sympathetically cooperate 
with our citiiens who find it ne
cessary to send their loved ones 
la our staid institutions for treat
ment and with the minimum dr 

of publicity.
When I assume the duties of 

County Judge on January 1st, I

(Continued from Cage One) 
daughter, Ad«de Mclms of Level 
land, two sons, Arlia C. o f Ciaro 
and Lev Roy o f Fort Worth; two 
sisters, Mr*. FI vie Curry of
Tempe, Arix., and Mrs. Clara Cos
by of W olf City; four brothers. 
Edgar of Sherman, Charles of 
Breckanridge, A'bert e f Dallas and 
Frank of Kvaasville, ind.; and i

served and kept in a good stataj ahall content myself in discharging 
of repair llh s  duties of

V «... iiv former polirv. I » i l i| u M  > I . not attempt to diet

Home Freezer Sale!
PRICES AND TERMS YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FORI

DELUXE UP-RIGHTS
12 Cu. Ft.
430 Lb. Capacity

IB Ca. rt.
430 Lb. Capacity

S259JM
S349.00

27 Cu. Ft.
950 Lb. Capacity

IS Cu. Ft.
530 Lb. Capacity

20 Cu. Ft.
700 Lb. Capacity

$469.00

$289.00
$42940

CHESTS

is cu. rt.
MO Lb. Capacity

21 Cu. Ft.
710 Lb. CapacityS2S9.00

EXTRA SPECIALS (One of Each Only)

S37940

COMBINATION;
9 Faat Freeaer, 9 Foot Rofriyoratar
II C*. rt. Clioot
<1950 Model S3n.no II  Cu. Ft. Up-Right 

< 1957 Model)

S399.00
snjoo

Ranger Frozen Food Center
r RCA Whirlpool Appliance* 

RANGER. TEXAS

•er that our county funds, in our 
county depositories are at ell timed 
fully secured While serving a* 
your County Judge, the depression 
of 1931 came Banks, all over the 
state and nation, which were serv
ing as depositories for county and 
school funds, were failing — our 
depository bank failed also When 
it rlosad its door*, wr had app^ 
innately one quarter o f a million 
dollars in county and school funds 
on deposit I had carefully selected 
and examine! every item of secur 
ity which our depository bank hail 
pledged tn secure such funds. At 
the dose of each day. I knew we 
had ample security to fully pro 
tact every dollar on deposit, thje 
to my diligence in selocting the 
proper type end amount of aeeurt 
ties, neither our county nor a 
single school district lost one dot 
kar Not a school had to close Its 
doors and the county's business 
went on as uasial

Relating further to my busm. 
experience, from 19S0 to 19M, 
I was in complete charge of the 
direct loan program of the Vetei 
an* Administration of the Wsco. 
Texas Regional office, onmprieed 
o f some forty counties This pro 
gram was a Federal Government 

| program, having no ronnection 
whatever with our State Veterans 
Land Program which was for • 
time in bed repute My duties were 
those o f making loan* to veteran* 
with which to purchase a home or 
farm, to peas on their character, 
their ability to repay the loan 
etc During such period. ! loaned 
some six million dollar* to veter 
an* and not one veteran had de 
faulted ia his payments on bis 
lean

1 have always been a strong be 
1 lever ia nod advocate o f good 
highways. Farm to Market end 
lateral roads I would like te sec 
eur county rank second tn none in 
She state in eweh lygsm  of roads 
I wMI r waps rate whotshrarted with 
our commissioner* in nn effort to 
obtain the Inrgest ellocBtion of

Froo Estianatei!

SPRING
CLEAN IN G ?

Lot U* Clean Your . . .

Raya. Woll to Wall 
Car pats and Upholstered 
Furniture. Meticulously 
cteuued by band. Also 

Moth Proofing.

O. M. Franklin

ate to other duly elected county 
officials how to run their offices, 
whom they should employ nor 
when to terminate their service* 

la  addition to my experience 
above mentioned, I have taught 
school, was city manager, had 
hanking, insurance a nd public 
relations expedience

f believe the primary thing* 
which e voter should consider in 
casting his vote for any candidate 
are hi* character and his qualifi
cations and on such basis I sub 
mit my candidacy. I respectfully 
urge every voter who msy not 
know me to inveetigalr me care
fully

It will be utterly impossible to 
I every voter during the cam

paign However, I will endeavor 
to see a a many as possible. To 
those whom I am unable to see in 
person, please consider this as my 
earnest solicitation of both your 
vote and your influence. I have 
written a gsodly number of vot
ers over thr county whose initials 
and correct addresses I could

King said that spray spplication 
is important in controlling the pec
an nut case borer It should be 
applied v. hen the eggs are begin
ning to hatch.

Cooper said the case nut borer j five grandchildren, 
is the mast injurious pest to pec- j |>»llb«arers were Charlie Mur- 
an production. phy, Roy Lane. John Guy, Berry

In the afternoon session, at the Qre#nwao<|' W j|| Uiwory, Coliin 
Freeman orchard, a tour was tah j Campbell, Claude Stubblefield and 
en to inspssrt smoot damage and Hubbanl Gilbert, 
look for insect eggs A Persian llamner Funeral Home was in 
walnut tree with buds was exam- ehargo uf arrangements.
ined It wall not die in the winter. —  ■ ----— — — ......

I. • » Romberg. Prownweod, of 
thr U. S I ’eean Field Station. )  
demonstrated the latest method* of 
pecan grafting before a good ■ 
crowd o f on looker* at the orchard. I 
He said that wood w(th food ma j 
terial is needed and it is neees-, 
sary that the wood be moist

Romberg recommended cutting j 
the wood about the last » eek in j 
February, then keeping it in stor
age close to a freexing temper 
ature He later illustrated d if
ferent methods o f grafting.

Among the specimens shown was 
an in laid graft for large stock, the 
slot method which is one of the 
fastest ways o f grafting, and the 
callous formation He also illus
trated the slip bark method with 
sheet metal and w ith string i for 
smaller wood I. Romberg said that 
soft and hard waxes could be used, 
a. well as bees wax He illustrated 
the use o f bags over the grafts 

Recognised at the noon meet
ing were Dr A W. Hcnsda, pre
sident o f the Rotary Club, and 
Dr M F Jolly, president of the 
Lions Club.

Free Estimates
Ob A Now

ROOF
Or Repent youi old 
Reiidentlal 4 CommareMi

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Noblo Squirot
Phone 733 Eaatlaad

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

. . .  it bat boon our privi
lege to render .  service te 
tbit community as mean- 
meat builders

ALEX RAW LIN S & SO N S
Weatherford Phone 4-2726 Torn*

Baccalaureate-
< Continued From I'age One I 

will lead prayer
Following the candle-lighting

ceremony the new senior cleat will 
be presented Caroline Covington 
will be candle lighter for the 
Eighth Grade graduate* ami Elisa
beth Fox. president o f the Junior 
Claas, will light candles for the 
graduating seniors.

Recessional music will be played 
by Charlene Rodgers Ushers will 
be Wanda Thomas. Donnie Kelley, 
Betty Napier and Marrus Horn.

Members o f the graduating rla** 
are Wilma Fdward*. Stanley Cook. 
Tommie June Sharpe. Fddic Munn. 
Ray Kndgerm, Jack Hilliard. Steve 
Fox. Gary Woods and Moielle 
I’rice.

HOME FOR WEEKEND

Dan Cruse, who ia attending the 
University o f Dallas, spent Moth
er's Day with Mr and Mrs. A N. 
(.arson.

A T T ! N I> 1 HE 1 ID Rt H <>F
TOUR CHOICE » ACB IDXOA)

call and to many whose names and 
addresses ware furnished me by
friends.”

B a r b e r  5 h o p

IT P A Y S a
to

L O O K
//ELL — i

Courtooui Sarelce

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP

HOME VALUES
l,argo 2 Iiodroom completely completed home, lot- 

Hfed on paved street near High School. Well 

landscaped yard $8500.

2 Bedroom house, excellent condition, Urge lot on 

paved street, Young Addition $6,500.00

4 Room homo In good condition. Paved

Mr—4 £
4 Room Home, South Oak Street, 3 lots. $250 down, 

balance like rent.

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE

M O D E R N  -  
E X T E R M I N A T I N G

By A Reliable Company Bonded 
For Your Protection

THE MODERN EXTERMINATING COMPANY . . .  
with seven years of pest control "know-how"—can 
now make your tile happier and healthier by rid
dling your home of filth and disease-carrying ro
dents and insects such as rats and mica, roaches, 
silverfish. scorpions, termites, etc.

Use Our GUARANTEED SERVICE 
and your worries are over!

M O D E R N
E X T E R M I N A T I N G  CO.

JACK VEAL R. W. VEAL
Phone 911 Ranger

7500 SPECIAL
Now Buy Your New Ford At The Lowest Possible Cost!

This Is No Big City Hoopla! W e Really Mean It!

*75“  ABOVE COSTWE ABE PRICING OUR 
NEW CABS AT ONLY
To prove It we have attached to each car a photontatlc copy of the Factory Invoice showing our cost. 

Now you ran end once and for all the confusing list price of a car.

Also. If you buy s new car now, you will be furnished a certified and notorized Invoice guaranteeing 
you that the price you paid was only $75 UU over dealers cost.

How can we do it? la w  Overhead We pay no rent and no salesmens commission*

NOT ONLY YOU BUT Y ALL AUTO BUY NOW. NOW S THE TIME AND THIS IS THE DEAL.

ELLIOTT MOTOR CO.
(N ot Quite) W O R L D  F A M O U S . . .  but we ere in there pitching!

f m '- W *

9
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